
                 

                      SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                        GRADE -VIII (SESSION 2024-25)                  

Objective of summer holiday home work is to keep you in touch with 

pedagogy and constructive use of time, it will help you to learn as per 

your pace by giving you ample opportunities to use your creativity. It is 

expected, you will complete it by yourself and use only domestic 

material to design your project. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO BE FOLLOWED FOR COMPLETING HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

1. Holiday homework must be completed on A-4 Coloured Sheets/ A-4 white sheet 

or as directed by concerned subject teachers.  

 2. Originality and usability will be appreciated.  

 3. Formulate a time table during Summer Vacation, it will help you to learn as 

well as give you quality time with family to enjoy. 

 4. Writing will play a vital role while completing your assignments, so take your 

time and write beautifully.  

5. Holiday home work is an individual assignment, don’t take help of friends and 

do it by yourself, it will help you to meet with self and create a sense of self-

appraisal. 

 6. The summer holiday assignment will be considered to provide internal marks 

and grades.  

 7.. Reading daily Newspaper (English), some story books, autobiography, fictions, 

travelogues or classical will certainly help you to generate ideas and a lifelong 

wisdom. 

 8. Morning and evening games, yoga and meditation will boost up your happiness 

by keeping you agile and active. 

 9. Take care of self and help your members of family to discharge their 

responsibilities.  

10. Try to avoid spending time on mobile and internet, it will certainly solidify your 

will power and give you ample confidence and strength. 

11. Submit your homework on 18th June 24 to the concerned teachers in a paper 

bag 

 15. Time has its own pace, so design and classify your routine to take the best out 

of summer vacation otherwise it will simply slip from your hands. We wish you will 

have a constructive, entertaining and gala summer time and wishing to meet after 

summer by rejuvenating our energies. 



 

 

 

2. INVESTIGATE JOURNALIST 

Prepare a questionnaire and interview any high ranked 
officer/journalist/teacher/parents  
on ‘Importance of English in this modern epoch…. 
 
3. CREATIVE WRITING 

Use your creativity and imagination and spin an amazing story of about 250 words. 
Let your  
creativity flow, characters take shape, plot/ theme, expression, vocabulary 
embellished. 
‘Childhood Memories……'(Use pictures) 
 

4.GRAMMAR BOOK 

 
    L1and 2 
 
5.Read prescribed Novel 

 

 

 

 

 

1. कबीर एवं रहीमदास के पां  ँच-पा च दोहे लिखिए।  
2. स ंदर से कवर पेज के साथ एक रंगीन पत्रिका(magzine)बनाए जजसमें कहानी, 
कववता, ववज्ञापन के साथ-साथ वततमान समय के प्रलसद्ध कवव के जीवन पर प्रकाश 

डािते ह ए ककसी ववशेष पयतटन स्थि की जानकारी भी शालमि हो। 
3. हहमािय पवतत कौन-कौन से देशों से हमारे  देश की रक्षा करता है।  
4. मा ंके लिये अपनी भावनाएं प्रकट करते ह ए उनके नाम िगभग 100 शब्दों में पि 

लिखिए। 
 

SELF CREATED DICTIONARY 
Make your own dictionary and write 20 phrases, 20 synonyms, 20 new words with 
meaning and sentences, 10 idioms 
 
. 

   

 



 

 

Q1. Below is the report card of Vidit Singh. Vidit’s teacher left the last column 

blank. Vidit is     

       not able to make out in which subject he performed better and in which 

subject he needs       

       improvement. Complete the table to help Vidit know his comparative 

performance. 
 

Assessment Report for 2023-24 
 

Class: VIII B                       Name: Vidit Singh                           Date: 28th Feb 

2024 

 

Q2. Sunscreen blocks harmful ultraviolet (UV) rays produced by the Sun. Each 

sunscreen has a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) that tells you how many minutes 

you can stay in the Sun before you receive one minute of burning UV rays. For 

example if you apply sunscreen with SPF 15, you get 1minute of UV rays for 

every 15 minutes you stay in the Sun. 
 

(i) A sunscreen with SPF 15 allows only 1/15 of the Sun’s UV rays. What per 

cent UV rays does the sunscreen abort? 

(ii) A label on the sunscreen with SPF 30 claims that the sunscreen blocks about 

97% of harmful UV rays. Assuming the SPF factor is accurate, is this claim 

true? Explain. 

   

Q3. To find the area of a triangle by paper cutting and pasting.   

 

Q4. By paper cutting and pasting, verify angles sum property of a triangle. 

 

Note – 

1. Do Q1& Q2 on ruled A3 pages and Q3 & Q4 in math Lab manual book. 

 

2. Date of submission – 25.06.2024 
 

Subject Internal 

assessment 

Examination Total Final % 

English 20/25 82/100 102/125  

Hindi 18/25 67/75 85/100  

Maths 42/50 88/100 130/150  

Science 45/50 90/100 135/150  

Social 

Science 

19/25 68/75 87/100  

Sanskrit 14/20 72/100 89/120  



 

 

 

 

1. Charaka, was an ancient Indian physician and scholar who made 

significant contributions to the field of Ayurveda. He is considered to be the 

father of Ayurveda or the Father of ayurvedic medicine. He wrote a book 

name Charaka Samhita on medicine which contained the description of a 

large number of diseases and discusses their treatment. 

Find out more about Charak's life, his contribution to the Ayurvedic field, 

and the Charaka Samhita and present the data in A4 sheet.  ( Multi-

disciplinary learning) 

2. Visit a grain godown. Observe how the food grains are stored there. Inquire 

the godown keepers about the precautions they take in  protecting the grains 

from organisms. 

 ( Experiential learning) 

3. Gather some materials locally and create an eco friendly scenery. (Creativity) 

4. There are numerous ways to reduce your carbon footprints and benefit the 

environment. Write down some suggestions for related actions in your science 

notebook. (Environment and health) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

CIVICS: Enlist your Essential Duties that you should disperse as a 

Responsible:  

❖ Student of International Public School 

❖ Son/Daughter 

❖ Citizen of your Country  

(DO THIS ACTIVITY IN SCRAP BOOK)  

HISTORY: Map Skills on the Political Map of India, locate and label the 

areas occupied by:  

i. Portuguese (1505–1961) 

ii. Dutch (1605–1825) 

iii. French (1668–1954) 

iv. English East India Company (1600–1757) 

(PASTE ALL THE FOUR MAPS IN SCRAP BOOK)  

GEOGRAPHY: Express Your Views on:  

 

“Potential Resources Need to be Promoted in order to 

Decrease the Dependency and Exploitation of Non-Renewable 

Resources”  

(WRITE THE SAME IN SCRAP BOOK, SUPPORT YOUR VIEW POINT 

WITH THE HELP OF ILLUSTRATIONS FROM NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINES 

BOOKS, ETC) 

* Read all the chapters and learn Question / Answers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

प्रश्न-1 “संस्कृत भाषा में चार वेद”  इस ववषय पर एक चार्ट तैयार करें चचत्र सहित इंर्रनेर् की मदद 
लें।  

प्रश्न-2 अपनी पाठ्यपुस्तक स ेउकारांत(गुरु शब्द) इकारांत ( मतत) शब्द रूप अपनी नोर्बुक में 
ललखिये और याद करें।  

प्रश्न-3 अधोललखितानां धातु, लकार, पुरुष, वचनं च ललित  आसीत ्, आगच्छत,् गलमष्यालम, कुवटन्तत। 
उदािरणानुसारं पद रचनां कुरुत।   यथा   ललितत स्म – अललित ्

 प्रश्न-40 संस्कृत भाषा में माता और पुत्री के बीच सवंाद ललिें। तथा दो शुभावषत श्लोकों को अथट 
सहित ललिें।  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vous devez preparer la carte de la France et mentionner les regions,les 

montagnes,les fleuves et les villes. 

(Map of France on A 4 sheet and mention important regions, mountains, rivers 

and cities) 
 

 

 

_*******************************************************************************  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


